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We may as well confess now that it xvas an cvii day for the Pro-

vince of Quebec when M. Letellier so rashly and ill-advisedly raised
the Constitutional Question. It seemed then as if the storm would
blow itself out in a few days, or weeks at most, but for more than a
year it has kept up a perpetual bluster, and ta judge from present
appearances and noises, we cannot venture to predict as ta en and
where we shall flnd the end of it. What dry winds of argum int have
beaten upon our poor heads, and what floods of rbetoric we have had
te, stem ; mile upon mile of talk at Quebec week after week ; stump
orations full of Ilsound and fury ;" newspaper leaders, in which the
higb and migbty IIwe " deals out thunder; street debates ; club d is-
cussions ; the appeal reasonable and the appeal ad captandum vulgss
the tears of political martyrs, and the prayers of political saints;
fifteen Councillors astonishing their friends by showing that they

possessedi ingenuity enough ta make fools of themselves ; Frenchmen,
acting despotically under the banner and in the namne of Constitution-
alism ; Frenchmen and others frantically grabbing at office, daubing
themselves as patriots the wbile ; men clinging ta party with Ioudly

asserted, zeal, and only giving party up in the sublimity of despair
when there appeared a chance of personal gain ta be had by jumping
the fence. In trutb we have had talking, scheming, buying, and abuse

enough ta swamp one of the great European powers. What can this
poor Province do ? We cannot govern ourselves, and nobody else

cares ta govern us, so we must get a little deeper into debt, and then-
Repudiation. _____________

There is nothing in the presenit state of affairs at Quebec ta give

us the slightest hope of a more settled government and more economy
in the administration of affairs. The Council met on the twenty-
seventh, and adjourned-determined ta do nothing toward putting an
end ta, the absurd and disgraceful s 'ituation into whicb tbey had
brought us-unless they could find a chance of doing something in
favour of their pets, the Bleus, ta whom they imagine this Province
belongs. They had said ta M. Chapleau: Evidently you cannot suc-

ceed in wresting office from M. Joly while the Assembly can command
the ordinary supplies ; very good, we will lock up the money for a

time,-now go ta work and try what you can do. M. Cbapleau went
ta work, and here is the result: M. Joly is beaten by a majority of six

at the first trial of party strength. That is ta say, M. Chapleau

and bis friends have succeeded in decoying five of M. Joly's sup-

porters from their allegiance. But bow bas this end been secured?
How is it that Messrs. Chauveau, Flynn and Lyncb do now approve

that wbicb formerhy tbey condemned, viz., the action taken by the

Council in stopping the supplies ? What bas changed their opinion in

this matter? Tbey talk in a bigb falutin' way about patriotism, and

Ilthe interests of tbis Province," as if tbey imagined that people would
be stupid enaugb ta believe tbem ta be actuated by disinterested motives.

The trutb is tbat this hast is the most miserable act of a most miserable

drama. We bave taken leave of honesty and honour, and wehl nigb

everything else a people sbould care for.
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Wben M. Letellier dismissed the DeBoucherville ring, M. Joly

undertook ta bear the responsibility, and at the first apportunity

carried bis case ta the people. The Legishative Councillors bave prac-

tically acted in prccisely the same manner as did M. Letellier, and the

(questian cornes : Does M. Cbapleau assume the rcsponsibility for the
aiction of the Council in stapping the Supplies? If be does not and

\Vill not, then be bas executed a wonderful piece of legerdemain, for

the motion on whicb M. Joly bas been diefeated was ta aIl intents and

purposes a condemnation of the Caunicillors. Ta vote that dlown, as

M. Chapleau bas done, is ta approve tacitly and really, if nat in words,

the measures tbey took for putting an end ta the Johy Administration.

It is easy ta trace the logical issue of this. We bave allowed that tbe

Legislative Councihiors bave the right ta stop the Supplies at any time

that tbey may wisb ta embarrass a Government. M. Letellier, a

Liberal representative, in tbe interests of bis party dismisscd a ministry

baving at the time a majarity in the Hlouse ; for that be was dis-

missed by the Dominion Government, which meantime bad become

Conservative-so that now, should the power change hands at

Ottawa, the Quebec Council would be dismissed. Really, everybody's

Ilusefuhness is gone." Gavernment is reduced ta the nierest hap-

bazard, and we have ta go on in a bappy.-go-lucky fashion, wbich

precludes the possibility of sound and bonest administration. The

end of it must be, as I have said, repudiation. After tbat the deluge,

or Legîslative Union.

MR. BLAKE AGAIN.

Mr. Blake bas overcome bis recent disgust of Canadian politics

and electors, and, determined once more ta give bath a trial, bas

become a candidate for the representation of West Durham. Ver>'

man' ivho are outside of bis own particular party hope be may be

returned ta the DÔ'minion Parliament, and as matters now stand be

has a good prospect of success. I have before spoken of Mr. Blake in

terms of almost unquahified praise, as a man remarkable bath for

ability and integrity, a man witb such powers of intellect and con-

science and speech as might make the kind of statesman we s0 much
need. Tbat be bas conspicuous ability even bis opponents will nat

deny ; be is among aur best speakers of the first rank, and no one bas

ever accused bim of any kind of trickery. It was well and rigbt ta

say aIl that in the day of bis defeat, for it is anytbing but generous ta

put on a too critical air wben speaking of a man whom fortune bas

deserted. Job's tbree friends went ta comfort bim, and made a mess

of it by being too critical. But naw that Mr. Blake is about ta return

ta Parliament, it will be in the way of kindness ta point out the

defects in bis spirit and manners which have led bim into trouble and

faihure. 4

In the first place Mr. Blake is, by the nature of him, a visionary,

One would have tbought that bis legal experience, bringing bimý

into contact witb men and things as they are, wouhd have cor-

rected tbis ; but bis imagination bas beld its own against ail the

ugly facts of political life, and once Mr. Blake is set a-gaing he

talks of abstract rigbts and "Ithe people"I as if we were oppressed b>'

landed proprietars, or by an insolent aristocracy, wbo bad the wihl and

the power ta keep from us aur just rigbts and privileges. There is no

sucb tbîng as class dominance amongst us. "IThe people," wbose cause

Mr. Blake is sa persistently and gratuitously cbampioning, turned the

Liberals out of office and Mr. Blake out of Parliament at the hast ehec-

tions. "lTbe people" went ta the Cabinet of wh icb Mr. Blake was a

leading niber, and asked if somnetbing cauld flot be done in the way*

of improving the state of affairs. No, said Mr. Cartwright, ail of us

put together do but make a poar, helpless Ilfly on the wbeel "; and


